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The Shultz Murder.
Further particulars of the murder of

Jarnes Leo at Shultz on the 15th inst.,
have been received. About 11 o'clock
on Thursday night two masked men
came to the bagnio of Luisa Arvizu,
one armed with a shot gun and the
other with a revolver. Without warn-
ing they commenced firing, a load of
buckshot killing Lee instantly, and a
shot from the revolver wounding the
Arvizu woman, who hails from Minas
Prietas. A bystander, a Mexican, was
also 6lightly wounded. After the

E. Pierson appeured before the board
and being first duly sworn declared
that raise on property assessed to him
was unwarranted, as much of the land
is practically worthless. Upon motion
land ordered reduced to original as-

sessment.. Reduced tarming imple-
ments from $100 to $50.

Upon motion the clerk wasinstructed
to make duplicate assessment roll for
the year 1898, and for that purpose was
and is hereby authorized to make all
necessary corrections and supply all
omissions found to occur in original

SHIELDS & PRICE 1
Have just opened up in the building g
formerly occupied by A. F. Barter
the largest and most complete stock B

of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, 5
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and 3
Caps, carried in Florence in recent 3
ycars. It is a fresh stock, bought at i

(o) bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to E

rive our customers the. benefit. E

Call and be convinced. 3

j3 Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and Sold. gij SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence, Arizona.
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Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona;
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Unquestionable
indorsements.

FLORENCE. ARIZONA. SEPTEMBER 21, 1898.

Wm, H. Merritt came in Wednesday
from Oraele.

Charley Whitlow has brand-ne- w

Columbus buggy.

E. C. Brown called at the Tribune
office yesterday,

E. F. MeMurray was p from Casa
Grande yesterday.

iF . W. Uolliday was down Irera the
Sam Pedro this week.

Mrs. Henry W. Brady is still lyin
very low from fever.

P. B. Brady, Jr., and family retnraod
'weanesaay from California.

Nelson Capulett was this week stung
Ty a scorpion which had lodged in his

hoe.

Landlord Drais, of the Florence Ho-

tel, is doing a thriving business these
"days.

Chas, F. Bennett and George West-Ta- ll

wrj up from Casa Grande Wednes-
day,

Miss Ella Whittemore and Mrs. K.
W. Kersey are the proud .possessors f
mew pianos.

Mrs. Fred Lattin and Mrs. Mary
"Martin were in town this week irom
tthe San Pedro.

Supervisor Cook is building snb-tanti- al

six-roo- house oa his randh
near Dudleyville.

The Republicans of "Pinal connty
hold their primaries to-da-y and their
convention on October 1st.

The Crowned King Id. Co. of Tsvapai
"county, Ariz., paid $24,000 in dividends
during the month of June.

Mr. ana Mrs. W. J. Bley and fhe"ir
grandson Boy Adams returned last
Sunday from the 'Boa Pedro,

B. C. Brown and Ceorge Slizrte, of
the Phoenix Herald, contemplate start-
ing a Republican paper in Globe.

Misses Katie and Nellie Spinas and
"Miss Alice Fairchild left yesterday to
Attend the Convent school at Phoeuir.

Four newly-furnishe- d tooms 5or Tent
'in Fryer Building.
- 2t Mrs. Nick "Whitb.

Ezra Griffith, aoa of U. 8. Marshal
'Griffith, tv&a nlown from Dripping
Springs this wtek purchasing supplies.

"James "jsiJer""aoi ' "9amea" MeC&n$
c&mo down Thursday from Rivoraide
where they have valuable mining prop-ert- y.

Robert Brannaman and family
.passed through Florence Wednesday
on their way from .the San Pedro to
'Tempe.

F. A. Stevens, Tucson ; 6. F. Lam pey ,

.Phoenix, and H. B. Nonce, Denver,
registered at the Floresce Hotel 3"es-terda-

y.

'Miss Carrie Jagetnan, who has "been

engaged to teach the Casa Grande
school, ia visitiflg friends in Florence
this week.

Mr. John Met returned Sunday
from Washington, D. C and took
charge of onr school as principal the
following day.

H. G. Hardwick returned Tuesday
from Dudleyville, where he left his
daughter, Miss Bird, engaged is her

jochool teaching duties,

iChas. A. Whitlow, nominee for con-

stable on the Democratic ticket, will
move his family into town in a few
days, from Kenil worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Rickey have
itaken possession of the Woods Hotel.,

in Casa Grande, and have already
proven their ability fa that direction.

J. G. Keating retnrs4 Wednesday
--with his family from Tempe. Mr.
Keating was chairman of tho Pinal
delegation in the Territorial Conven-

tion.

Will F. Cooper, formerly editor of

this paper, has been nominated by the
Republicans far district attorney of

Pima county. Hois a very competent
man.

W. P. Dunham received a dispatch
Tuesday conveying the sad news of the
death of Mrs. Dunham's eldest brother,
James Y. Whiteford, at Chicago. Mr.

Dunham left immediately for Los An-

geles.

Last week Dr. Brockway was called
to attend Mrs. Frank Perkins, at
Silver King, but on account of the
dangerous illness of Mrs. Henry Brady

he could not go, and another physician
was substituted.

The Heermans Stationery company

Tucson, carries the largest and most

complete stock of books, stationery,
tc.. in the Territory. Oader the man

agement of Mr. Paul Heerman, the
well-know- n newspaper corresponaem,

it has become a very popular institu

tion throughout Arizona. Mail orders

Official Proceedings.

Office Boaeb of Supehvisors, )

Florence, Ariz., Aug. 20, 1898.J

Board of equalization met pursuant
to adjournment. Present, John Miller,

chairman ; J. 11. Brown and G. F. Cook,
members, and F. A. Chamberlin, clerk.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Robert Bowen, representing the Gila
River Land and Cattle Co., appeared
before the board and stated under oath
that the original number of cattle
given in by him for said company was,
according to the best of his knowledge
and belief,.correct.

Upon motion it was ordered that
number of cattle be reduced to origi-

nal number given in.

Chas. Smith appeared and com-

plained that raise on number of cattle
returned by him was unjust and exces-

sive, Upon motion ordered reduced to
original number.

J. N. Isgrig, representing the Walter
C. Hadley Co., appeared before the
board and objected to raise on proper-
ty assessed to said company. Upon
motion ordered reduced to $7,259.

Juan Avenente appeared before the
board and complained that number of
eattle as raised was unjust. Upon mo-

tion ordered reduced to number
returned.

H. C. Purcell appeared and com-

plained that property assessed to him
wasunjustandexeessive. Upon motion
ordered reduced on furniture from $130

to $60.

Wm. B. Beid appeared before the
board for himself and Emilie P. Beid
and complained that the estate assessed
to them had been unjustly raised in
value. Upon motion ordered reduced
on southeast quarter, section 20, town
ship C soutb,r&nge 6 east,155 acres, from
$1,860 to $1,085; on southwest quarter
section 21, township C south, range 6

east, 153 acres, from $1,830 to $910; on
west half of southeast quarter, section
21, township 6 south, range 0 east, 80

acres, from $960 to $4S0.

P. B, Brady appeared for B. G Brady
and objected to raise on northwest
quarter, section 23, township 9 south,
range 17 east, 160 acres. Ordered re
duced to original assessment.

Francisco Aya'.la appeared and upon !

bis oath dccbsral that the whole nura- - !

Uo.r of er.ti'e p V'Sfed by lika does '

not exceed 40 bead. Upon motion or- -

doced reduced to 10 head. j

Wm. H. Iteid, nru'-vi- .t .:, j Albert j

trover, aiciiid Hkiiix ciiip.tiuvil taut i

raisa in the value of blocks 33, 34, and
35, Ari.sola townsite, comprising 80

acres, was excessive and nnjast. Upon
motion, it appearing that the above
land is inferior to other and adjoining
lands, it was ordered that the value
thereof be reduced from $900 to $500,

Gabriel Angulo appeared for Merce-

des Angulo and complained that raise
on lots 9 and 10, Jblock 7, Turner's ad-

dition to Florence, was unjust and ex-

cessive. Ordered reduced to original
assessment.

Wm. B. Rei-3- , representing Allen B.
Wrislcy, appeared and being duly
sworn, sajd that raise on property as-

sessed 'o said Allen B. Wrisley was
excessive. Upon motion ordered re-

duced on east one-ha- lf of southwest
quarter, section 3, township 7 south,
range 6 east, from 80 acres $800 to 70

acres $700; on the east half of south-

west quarter section 3, township 7

south, range 6 east, from 80 acres, $800
to 76 acres $760.

Communication from Geo. P. Blair,
Superintendent Mammoth-Collin- s Gold
Mines, Limited, relative to raise in
vilrintiin cf ore isjunwaf, read and
upon motion valuation of? Ad tramway
ordered reduced from $7,50U to $5, GOO.

Upon motion board adjourned to
meet

JOHN Mir,LER, .

V. A. CiiMHEULAix, Ciioii-Uiaa- .

Clerk,

Office Board of Supekvisors, 1

Florknce, Ariz., Aug. 22, 1898.)

Board of Supervisors met pursuant
to adjournment. Present, John Miller,
chairman; J. H. Brown and G. F.Cook,
members, and F. A. Chamberlin, clerk.

Proceedings of previous meeting
read and approved.

Upon motion the tax collector was

authorized to accept from W. H. Bob-

bins taxes charged against the south-

west quarter section 22, township 5

south, range 8 east, 160 acres and the
northwest quarter section 32, township
6 south, range 9 east, 100 acres, for the
year 1837, less penalty of 30 per cent.

Upon motion board of supervisors
adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock p. in.
and went immediately into session as

a board of equalization.
Board of Equalization, )
' Florence, Ariz., Aug. 22, 1898. f

is Superior to Denver Flour,
It in "Whiter,

It has More Le veiling Power;
Makes a Largei Loaf,

Iiak.es Quicker,
The Best Flour for

Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.
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shooting the two masked men walked
leisurely away. Sheriff Truman and
Deputy Bartlesoa, who arrived at the
scene of the tragely the following day,
sought dilligcntly for the perpetrators
of the crime, and if they found a clue
it has not been disclosed. The Sheriff
is still on the .ground.

J. D. Kinnear, u pioneer and who
with H. C. Walker, started the first
stage line from Tucson to Tombstone,
in 187S, has arrived in Bisbee and will
remain for a couple of months.

Wiley E. Jones was nominated for
district attorney by the Graham coun-
ty democrats. He received twice as
many votes as both his competitors and
had one &o spare. Prospector.

Captain Dorst of the 24th infantry
died at Santiago from fever contracted
during the campaign. He was the only
captain left in the regiment. Every
captain t the 24th was killed or died
during the campaign.

Harmony after many years of discord
prevails in the ranks of the republican
party in this precinct. Hon. H. K.
Chenweth. as the head of the party, by
his position, has brought about this
result. Nogales Oasis.

"School opened Monday with a good
attendance of pupils and the follow-

ing corps of teachers : Mr. John Mete,
"principal.; Mrs. S. H. Summers, as
sistant; Mrs. E. G. Clark, intermediate;
Miss Anna M. B. Beid, primary.

8tea Bailey, of Nogales, stopped
over In Florence several days this
week an his way home from the Demo
cratic Convention at Frescott, where
he went as a delegate. Steve has a
host of friends here who were glad to
see him.

Depnty Sheriff Sidney Bartleson on
Wednesday last brought from Mam-

moth four Mexicans, charged with un
lawfully killing cattle belongmg'to Ex- -

Sauerrinor Atchlev. They wer tvwnfl
over to sripear before the grand jury
by Sestioe He? el.

Thenew reen-.i- !a-.- wiTl stop the
custom of incorporating mining com- - .

paiiles with a capitalization of Ji.ih'O,- -

0:3r, as the stamp tax of five cents on
every f100 face valne or original certi
ficate would alone Tequire $500 in in--

'ternal revenue stamps.

An exchange says the United Verde
Copper Co. iu Yavapai county, pays
taxes en an assessed value of $222,000

worth of property. This would indi
cate that Yavapai is more liberal with
the mining industry than Graham is in
the matter of taxation. The Arizona
Copper Company pays taxes on a total
valuation of over $425,000. Bulletin.

The Pima county members of the
Democratic Territorial Central com-

mittee are James B. Finley, M. G. Sa- -

maniego, S. E. Hazzard and Harry
Brachmnn, of Tucson, and Robert Wil
liams of Nogales. Of Pinal county : P.
B. Brady, Sr., Of Florence; W. C.

Smith of Casa Grande, and A. Barker
of Mammoth. Of Cochise county: F.
A. Sweet of Bisbee; J. H. Tevis of
Bowie; Martin Costello of Tombstone,
and W.O. Land of Benson.

A Great Zoological Garden.
The Zoological Society of New York

propose to construct what will probab-
ly be the finest zoological garden in the
world in Bronx Park, New York. The
society expects to open the garden to
the pnblic in a satisfactory way on May
1, 103. While the work is progreesing
with all due rapidity, the old nod well
approval plan of relieving biliousness
and constipation thro-j- h the benefici-eu- t

agency of Hostctter's Stomach Hit-
ters finds general recognition. This
excellent family medicine is a safe-
guard against malaria and rheumatism.
and removes indigestion and nervous-
ness. It invigorates the system through
improved digestion, fortifies it against
disease, and counteracts the effects of
overwork, mental or physical.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

"DEL"

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

assessment roll for said year.
W. J. Shultz nppeared before the

board and upon his oath declared that
he had not received final receipt for
land added to list by the board and
therefore asks that the same be strick-
en from the list. Upon motion the
north half of section 27, township 6

south, range 7 east, 320 acres, assessed
to said W. J. Shultz,was stricken from
roll. Ordered added to list, 320 acres
water right $1600.

John Nicholas appeared and upon
his oath stated that raise on improve-

ments on the north half of block 180

Florence townsite, was not justified
by the value thereof. Upon motion
ordered to stand as raised.

Communication from J. H. Braly
relative to real estate assessed to Mrs.
M. J. Braly read, and upon motion,
it appearing from sworn statement of
W. Y. Price, that said real estate is not
under cultivation and cannot be
irrigated on account of the character
of said land, the assessed value thereof
was ordered reduced from $4,800 to
$3,000.

Communication from H. Uewctt read
and cattle ordered to stand as raised.

Sworn statement from Stephen
Peck, president of the Crown Con-

solidated Copper Gold and Silver Min-

ing company, relative to property be-

longing to said corporation, examined,
and upon motion same property as-

sessed in the name of Chas. H. Peck,
3rd, $4040, ordered canceled and re-

entered under the head, Crown Con-

solidated Copper Gold and Silver Min-

ing company, $3,325, according to state-
ment above mentioned.

Upon motion there being no further
business the Board of Equalization
adjourned sine die and members there-
of met Immediately as a Board o
Supervisors.

Upoa motion it was ordered that
tne foi'o.vibjj tax be and is hereby
levied, oii. all real and personal prop-

erty assessed In Hnal county for the
yt-a- lsiiS, being $3.30 are each $100

valuation for territorial and county
purposes for the year IS'jB, apportioned
as follows :

On each
(100 Valuation.

TerritorlaVgeneral fund $0 35

Territorial Insano Asylum intersit
fund 10

Territorial University interest
fund) 025

Territorial Normal school fund. . . 035

Territorialjschool fund 03

Territorial interest account 1887

fund 05

Territorial interest funding fund 07

Territorial home for insane fund. 03

Territorial redemption fund 035

Territorial refunding 'fund 03

Territorial University fund 05

Territorial interest on World
Fair bonds 005

Capital interest fund 01

80

County interest on funded indebt- -

ness 40

County general fund $1 33

County school fund 62

County road fund 15

$3.30

The estimate of County Superinten
dent of schools for necessary amount
of money to maintain or com-iu-

year boing $10,092.40, was duly
considered when above levy was niiulc,
same beiug deemed a sufficient levy to
raisa said estimated amount to be

acuked as follows;
Amount of estimate .$10,092 40

5 per cent added...... ,. 604 62

$10,597 02

Board adjourned to meet
JOHN MILLER,

F. A. Chambkiujk, Chairman.
Clerk.

H. G. Boss, of Ward & Boss, con
tractors who are building the Gila Val-

ley, Globe & Northern railroad, was In

town for several days this week. He
reported good progress, the grade be-

ing practically completed to within six
miles of Globe, with the exception of
some rockwork to be done in the nar-
rows below Gilson's. Track-layin- g

has been retarded by the bridge build
ers who have had trestles to build
along the San Carlos river. The track-
layers expected to resume work yester
day and will lay three-quarte- of a
mile per day, if they meet with no
further obstructions. Mr. Boss was
confident that the railroad would
reach Globe within six weeks. Globe
silver

HOLLENBECK HOTEL,
Los Angeles, CaL

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS,

Central Location and Pi rat --CI ass Service. Special
Summer Kates,

Headquarters for Arizonans.
t A. C. BILICKE & CO-- . Proprietors,

M. P. FREEMAN, President. WM. C. DAVIS,

-- THE-

Consolidated National Bank
OF TUCSON. 9J CAPITAL PAID UP, $50,000

ITKMd FKOM LSI EKPOHT TO TUB COill'TROLLEB:
a
,t Deposiis, - - - $500,000 00

Cash Deposits, - - , - $350,000 00

H. B. TEN NET, Cashier.

"1OARBONS.
"Every Pioture a Work ot Art."

Visitors to Southern California should not miss the opportunityto have pliotftrapns taken under the most favorable condition ofatmosphere In the world.
Unrivaled Success in the Art of Photographic Portraiture.

Awarded Another Gold Medal
B.v the National Convention of Photographers, Chautauqua, N.Y July 18, 18113, making a list of

15 MEDALS.
The irreatest number of medals awardnd in the lust nine years toany photographer on the Coast, including both the sold medalsawarded by the World la b air Convention of Photographers: that isthe highest meda s offered on photographs at auy time or placeduring the World's r air.
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Studio 220)4 S. Spring
St. Opposite Hollen-bec- k

Los Angeles.

promptly attended to.
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